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Don’t Miss Our First Fall Event
This fall, pumpkin spice and organ
improvisations are in the air. After working
hard to plan events that will educate and
excite while maintaining the safety of our
members, the Chapter is excited to sponsor
a two-part event at St. Boniface Episcopal
Church in Sarasota.
On Saturday, October 23 from 10:00 am noon, organist John Schwandt will present a
lecture and workshop on the art of organ
improvisation, both in popular culture and in
church. The following day on October 24
from 7:30 - 9:00 pm, Schwandt will
accompany the silent film classic Phantom of
the Opera for the public.
From his biography at the AGO National
Convention in 2016, “He is a nationally
acclaimed performer and is in demand as a
clinician, recitalist, leader of hymn festivals,
silent film accompanist and as an organ
consultant. Dr. Schwandt has been a
featured performer for the AGO, the
American Theatre Organ Society, and the
Organ Historical Society. He has been
featured numerous times on American Public
Media’s Pipedreams broadcasts. Equally at
home on a classical or theatrical pipe organ, he is known for his musical versatility and ability
to excite and engage audiences of every kind.”
Don’t miss this unique live soundtrack experience free to Chapter members! Although you
won’t have to pay for your ticket, tickets are still required for entry, so contact the church at
941-349-5616 or visit bonifacechurch.org - worship - Music and Choirs to claim yours. If you
don’t feel comfortable attending in person at this time, a link will be available from St.
Boniface to watch live-streamed from the comfort of your home.
Peace,
Amy Cerniglia, Dean
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Invitation for advertisers on our website
If your church is kicking off a concert series this fall, we’d love to spread the word on our
website. On the “news” tab of our homepage, you can find a dropdown menu listing “concert
series brochures” shared by churches in Sarasota and Manatee counties. Just contact
billholt1952@gmail.com for more information about how to advertise with our website.

Organizing Our Archives
In May, member Jim Hawkinson moved the donated legal file and archive boxes from Nancy
Siebecker’s home to the Youth Room at St. Boniface Episcopal Church in May. If you’d like to
help with categorizing the archives, anyone can access this air-conditioned room during office
hours (M-F 9:00 am – 5:00 pm) by calling the Church at 5615 Midnight Pass Road ahead of a
planned visit at (941) 349-5616.
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Resurrecting Notre-Dame de Paris
Two years ago, France’s Notre-Dame cathedral survived a fire that ravaged the historic
organ. During the fire, much of the roof and spire collapsed. After overseeing months of work
to stabilize the building’s condition, authorities reported a likely reopening in 2024. With the
cathedral finally secured, including the removal of 40,000 pieces of damaged scaffolding,
restoration work can finally begin.
“We are determined to win this battle of 2024, to reopen our cathedral in 2024. It will be
France’s honor to do so and we will do so because we are all united on this goal,” said JeanLouis Georgelin, head of the organization tasked with rebuilding the cathedral. The former
head of France’s armed forces, he was appointed by President Emmanuel Macron to oversee
rebuilding efforts.
On April 16, 2024, authorities hope to celebrate the first full service on the date five years
after the fire. Both the COVID-19 pandemic and lead spread in the fire itself have delayed
work so far. At the end of this month, the walls and floors in the interior of the cathedral will be
thoroughly cleaned.
With 8,000 pipes dismantled and delivered to organ builders around France, Notre-Dame’s
famous Grand Organ is already undergoing the restoration process. By October 2023, the
organ is expected to be finished.
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